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Agriculture is the driver of economy and inclusive
growth and, therefore, sustained growth in agriculture
is necessary. In the same context and in the context of
changing agriculture scenario, practicing precision
agronomy for sustaining and improving today s and
tomorrow s agriculture is a challenge. So far the
productivity/production increase has been at the cost
of depleting natural resources (soil, water and
biodiversity) and environment. We moved from sustenance agriculture
practiced till mid 60 s to commercial agriculture till 80 s and now are in era of
competitive or precision agriculture, which involves all modern tools and
technology. Our strength in terms of land area to cultivated crops, abundant sun
energy throughout year, more than 260 million people working on farm (many
7-day a week), largest irrigated area (about 91 mha), rich agro-biodiversity (no
country grows more crop than we grow), family manages millions of small farm
and their mixed crop-livestock systems call for a different approach for
efficiently harnessing the potential and sustaining agricultural growth.
The challenges now and in future before agriculture are; shrinking in
landholdings, climate variability, declining and degrading state of natural
resources, sub-optimal input use efficiency, emergence of new biotic and abiotic
stresses, post-harvest losses, adequate supply of energy and its management,
access to markets and market uncertainties, knowledge lag, policy support
enhancing farm profitability and above all an ever increasing food-feed-fuel
demand. While there is a need to focus on sustaining the productivity gains in
the irrigated agriculture, the major emphasis should, however, be on the
development of rain-fed agriculture, promotion of integrated farming models,
high value agriculture, secondary and specially agriculture. Global negative
externality or so called Climate Change with its multiple far reaching and
persistent effect is threat to future food production. Further, India for its large
size with numerous agro-ecosystems, predominance of small fragmented
holdings and dependence on vagaries of monsoon makes it more challenging
today than ever before.
The decline in the share of agriculture in total production and employment is
taking place at different speeds and poses different challenges across regions.
Although agricultural investments and technological innovations are boosting
productivity, productivity growth is hampered by the degradation of natural
resources. High-input, resource-intensive farming systems, which have caused
massive deforestation, water scarcities, soil depletion and high levels of
greenhouse gas emissions cannot deliver sustainable good and agricultural
production. New Agronomy that protects and enhances the natural resource
base, while increasing productivity is needed. An holistic approaches, such as
agro-ecology, agro-forestry, climate-smart agriculture and conservation
agriculture, which also is built upon indigenous and traditional knowledge is
called for. Agronomists need to assess and analyse the problems and find
technological solutions in fast changing and competitive systems.
I wish all success to the Society in the future endeavours.
(Panjab Singh)
Ex- President-ISA and President, NAAS
NASC, Pusa, New Delhi-12

From Editors’ Desk
Dear Esteemed ISA Members
It gives us an immense pleasure to write the editorial for
the Volume 2, Issues 2 & 3 of the Indian Society of
Agronomy Newsletter. To connect and communicate
fast with the ISA members, Agronomists, Agriculturists,
Researchers, Teachers, Students and Government and
NonGovernment Organisations/ Agencies dealing
with Agriculture in general and Agronomy discipline in
particular, the Executive Council (EC) elected for the
years 2017 and 2018 in consultation with ISA members
decided to bring out the ISA Newsletter. The Newsletter
covers the relevant information pertaining to ISA
members.
An Editorial Board was constituted to design and
manage the publication. After several rounds of
meetings and discussions, the Editorial Board in
consultation with the EC of ISA finalised the format and
mode of publication. The consensus was to make ISA
Newsletter a quarterly publication. We have already
published the Volume 1 Issue No. 1 & 2 (January– June)
in the month of July, 2017, the Issue No. 3
(July–September, 2017) and Issue No. 4 (October
December, 2017) and Volume 2 Issue No. 1
(January–March, 2018) with in the stipulated time. This
Issue No. 2 & 3 (April–September, 2018) we had to
publish together as we did not receive sufficient
publishable material in time. We feel that there is an
urgent need to improve the quality and relevance of this
publication which is only possible with regular and
active participation of the members.
The format/design of the Newsletter contains a message
from the Past ISA President as guidance towards
research and development in the field of agronomy and
natural resource management. It also epitomises the
important decisions taken during the meetings of the
Executive Council of the Society. Under Research
highlights and Agrotechnologies developed, a brief
description of any new agrotechnology developed,
tested, standardized or refined is given. The where
about of the members of the Society including, the
details of their Honours/Awards/ Recognitions, Foreign
visits/Fellowships, Appointments/Promotions/
Transfers and their significant Publications are also
being published. The Newsletter also contains details of
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the Conference/Seminar/Workshop/ Events/Trainings
organised and about the upcoming events. We would
appreciate suggestions from the members, for further
improvement in the quality of this publication.
The editors express their sincere thanks to the Indian
Society of Agronomy for extending necessary support
and help in bringing out this much desired quarterly
publication. But, we are not fully satisfied as the desired
material is not coming from all the quarters (ICAR
Institutes/SAUs from different regions) and in time.
Through this editorial we are soliciting your action and
advise on all aspects and especially on the following
three aspects to serve the desired objectives of this
publication
 We are still not satisfied with the coverage of
our news from all the states  SAUs/CAUs/
ICAR Institutes and hence request the ISA
members to regularly contribute relevant
information of significant importance.
 There is very little feedback that we received,
regarding the quality of this publication. This is
our Newsletter and we would appreciate your
considered advice to further improve it.
 As soon as the issue is published, it is uploaded
on ISA website, www.isaindia.in and soft copy
(PDF) is also emailed to all ISA members.
Moreover, we are sending hard copies to all the
Libraries, but it seems these are not being read
by most of the members. We request all
concerned to make special efforts to create
interest in popularizing and reading it. It could
be a regular agenda of discussion in the
Chapters/any related meetings.
Regular and active involvement of all, especially the
young Agronomists would help us in bringing out this
publication reflecting more vibrant and sound voice of
Agronomists. This issue of the Newsletter you are likely
to receive at the time of our National Symposium at
MPUAT, Udaipur from October 2426, 2018 and this will
give us an opportunity to discuss about ISA Newsletter
in the General body meeting, if time permits.
Wish you all a very Happy and Prosperous Deepawali
Editorial Board
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Executive Council Meetings/ Important Decisions Taken/Implemented
Important Decisions of Executive Council Meeting
held on 9th July, 2018
 It was decided to immediately contact the
Syndicate Bank, Pusa Campus, New Delhi to get
the payment gateway for ISA website, if this bank
does not provide the service for gateway payment,
then HDFC Bank in Inderpuri can be explored for
the said purpose.
 It was decided that eligible applications of various
ISA Awards should be sent to the Judging

Committee Members for further necessary action.
 Some experienced farmers especially from
Rajasthan, Gujarat, Haryana and Madhya Pradesh
may be identified and their experiences can be
shared in the XXI Biennial National Symposium.
Decisions of Executive Council meeting held on 18th
September, 2018
 The following Agronomists recommended by the
Award Selection Committee were approved by the
Executive Council of ISA.

ISA Life Time Achievement Award
2016
Dr B Gangwar
ISA Gold Medal
2015
2016
Dr M L Jat
1. Dr G Ravindra Chary
Dr V M Bhale
2. Dr U K Behera
Dr K S Rana
3. Dr D S Rana
Dr T K Das
4. Dr J S Mishra
ISA Fellow
2015
2016
Dr S N Singh
1. Dr R K Ghosh
Dr A S Panwar
2. Dr H P Maheswarappa
Dr Aditya Kumar Singh
3. Dr Janardan Singh
Dr U C Sharma
4. Dr D J Rajkhowa
Dr A K Singh
5. Dr K Subrahmaniyan
Dr R B Singandhupe
6. Dr M S Pal
Dr N Ravisankar
7. Dr S Kasturi Krishna
Dr G Suja
8. Dr Amal Ghosh
ISA Dr PS Deshmukh Young Agronomist Award
2015
2016
Dr Parvender Sheoran
1. Dr R S Bana
ISA Associateship Award
2015
2016
Dr Ummed Singh
1. Dr Sumit Chaturvedi
Dr S S Rathore
2. Dr Teekam Singh
3. Dr Anureet Kaur Dhaliwal
ISA Best M Sc Thesis Award
2015
2016
Dr Malu Ram Yadav
1. Ms Anita Kumawat
Ms Rekha Ratnoo
2. Ms Aastha
ISA Best Ph D Thesis Award
2015
2016
Dr Mukesh Choudhary
1. Dr Chaitanya Prasad Nath
Dr P C Ghasal
2. Dr Buta Singh Dhillon
ISA Best Paper Award
2015
2016

2015
Dr Kalyan Singh

1.
2.
3.
4.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

1.

1.
2.

1.
2.

1.
2.

A K Dixit, Sunil Kumar, A K Rai and T
Kiran Kumar. 2015. Indian Journal of
Agronomy 60(2): 205–211.
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Sakhen Sorokhaibam, N Anando Singh
and L Nabachandra. 2016. Indian Journal
of Agronomy 61(2): 138–147.
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It was decided that the final amended ISA
Constitution proposed by the ISA Constitution
Revision Committee shall be circulated to all the
Life members for their valuable suggestions/
comments, which shall be submitted to the
President, ISA latest by 30th September, 2018 for
the consideration and the approval of the General
Body of ISA to be held on 25th October, 2018 at
MPUAT, Udaipur during the XXI National
Symposium. Any suggestion received after the
due date shall not be entertained for any purpose

ISA Ranchi Chapter
The Following Executive Committee of the ISA Ranchi
chapter was constituted for the period of 201718 and
201819
 President : Dr M S Yadava (Chairman, Department
of Agronomy)
 Secretary : Dr S Karmakar (ChiefScientist,
Department of Agronomy)
 Treasurer : Dr Arvind Kumar Singh (Scientist,
Department of Agronomy)
Members
Dr R S Singh (Retd Professor)
Dr Ashok Kumar (Head, KVK Simdega)
Dr N Kumari (Scientist, Department of Agronomy)
Sh Amarjeet Kujur (Ph D Scholar)
Smt Sunita Kumari (Ph D Scholar)

New Thought
Enhancing nitrogen use efficiency in field crops: The
way forward (Dinesh Kumar, ICARIARI, New Delhi)
The need to optimize the fertilizer nitrogen (N) use is
fast emerging as a key global challenge. In this
background, the low nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) of
field crops has been a matter of great concern for
Agronomists, Plant Breeders, Plant Physiologists and
Soil Scientists. The problem is more acute in rice as it is
grown in ecologies which favour higher N losses (60 –
70%). Several strategies have been suggested to increase
the NUE in field crops, which include split application,
sitespecific N management, balanced fertilization,
greenmanuring, and use of slow release N fertilizers,
modified urea materials and nitrification inhibitors. In
this direction, the use of neem coated urea (NCU) has
been made mandatory by the Government in place of
common urea. The NCU has been perceived to increase
the NUE in different crops by 5–10%. However, NCU is
not the sole source of nitrogen in crop production. Now,
farmers are showing interest in using N:P:K complex
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fertilizers, DAP and some other fertilizers. There is a
significant increase in demand of such complex
fertilizers. The N supplied through these sources would
also be lost the way it is lost from common urea. Hence,
the author is trying to examine some emerging options
of better N management, particularly in field crop
production.
 Scientific efforts to increase NUE in crops have been
made in isolation. There is ample scope to combine
the knowledge gained in Biological Sciences
(Genetics, Microbiology, Plant Biotechnology, Plant
Physiology), Fertilizer Technology and Agronomy
(field level management) for enhancing NUE.
 Efforts are needed to screen and develop the
genotypes that are N useefficient in different crops.
Afterwards, such efficient genotypes could help in
saving Ninputs by combining their production
with efficient N management practices.
 Combined supplementation of N through organic
materials, fertilizers and biofertilizers (integrated
nitrogen management) is still the best way from soil
fertility management, sustainable crop production
and environmental safety point of view. Hence,
research focus may be oriented for optimization of
these N sources on cropping system basis.
 Due emphasis needs to be laid on contributions of
biological nitrogen fixation (BNF). New species and
strains of Nfixing microorganisms need to be
identified and promoted at field level for reducing
the reliance on chemical fertilizers. Estimates
should be generated on the amount of N fixed by the
endophytic or exophyticrhizhospheric Nfixing
microorganisms.
 New thinking and expertise on biological
nitrification inhibition (BNI  The ability to suppress
soil nitrification through the release of nitrification
inhibitors from plant roots) need to be encouraged.
This would require joint efforts by the Agronomists
and Plant Biochemists/ Physiologists to harvest the
dividends.

Sampling for nitrous oxide emission from aerobic rice
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 The neem coated urea (NCU) is in the market and
being used by our farmers. Now question arises can
we increase the NUE of NCU? Theoretically, answer
is yes. Because neem in NCU primarily works as
nitrification inhibitor. Therefore, possibility of
double coating of urea with urease and nitrification
inhibitors needs to be explored by the concerned
researchers.

Research Highlights/Agro
technologies Developed
Potatobased intensive cropping systems for enhanced
system productivity, resourceuse efficiency and soil
health in IGPR (Anil K Choudhary, V Pooniya, DS
Rana and Anchal Dass; ICARIARI, New Delhi)
Potato–okra–cowpea system remaining at par with
potato–cowpea–babycorn cropping system led to
highest system productivity (59.9 t/ha) in terms of
potato–equivalent–yield (PEY) as well as production
efficiency (164 kg/ha/day). However, potato–
cowpea–babycorn system proved to be superior in
terms of net returns ( ` 3,45,363/ha), B:C ratio (3:01) as
well as monetary efficiency (` 634.2/ha/day); followed
by potato–okra–cowpea and potato–mungbean–maize
systems. On cropping system basis, 100% NPK + FYM @
5 t/ha + ZnSO @ 25 kg/ha registered an increase in
system productivity (PEY) by 9.65% over 100% NPK +
FYM @ 5 t/ha. Application of 100% NPK + FYM @ 5 t/ha +
ZnSO @ 25 kg/ha in crop–I, 100% NPK in crop–II and
100% NPK in crop–III led to highest gross and net
returns, production efficiency, monetary efficiency as
well as soil health in all the potatobased cropping
systems in irrigated IGPR.

inadequate crop stand of cotton and delay sowing of
wheat. Intervention of legumes in cropping system is a
novel approach for sustaining the productivity,
improving soil health and increasing profitability. Thus,
four cropping systems including {(Direct seeded cotton
wheat; (Transplanted cotton–wheat–mungbean);
(Direct seeded cotton–onion); (Transplanted cotton–
onion–fodder cowpea+maize)} were tested to compare
direct seeded and transplanted Btcottonbased
diversified cropping systems for productivity and
economics. Among the different cropping systems,
transplanted cotton–onion–fodder cowpea + maize
recorded the highest seed cotton equivalent yield
(SCEY) (8.95 t/ha) followed by direct seeded
cotton–onion (7.10 t/ha), transplanted cotton–
wheat–mungbean (4.76 t/ha) and direct seeded
cotton–wheat (3.76 t/ha) respectively. In diversification/
intensification, on an average, transplanted
cotton–onion–fodder cowpea+maize and transplanted
cotton–wheat–mungbean cropping sequence recorded
an increase in net returns (` 59,000/ha, 27,000/ha) over
direct seeded cotton–onion and direct seeded
cotton–wheat cropping systems, respectively.
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Diversification and intensification of cottonwheat
cropping system (Sudhir K Rajpoot, DS Rana, Anil K
Choudhary and KS Rana; ICAR– IARI, New Delhi)
The sustainability of the direct seeded cotton
(DSC)–wheat system in the IndoGangetic Plains (IGP)
is at risk due to exhaustive nature of cropping system,
Indian Society of Agronomy Newsletter

System of Chickpea Intensification A new initiative
to enhance productivity of irrigated chickpea (HL
Sonboir and Vivek Tripathi, IGKV, Raipur,
Chhattisgarh
Similar to SRI, effect of different techniques (wider
spacing50x20 cm, sowing of two seeds per hill, nipping,
aeration & mechanical weeding and controlled
irrigation) which promote branching and number of
pods per plant in chickpea were evaluated individually
and combined at Chhattisgarh. The combined effect of
these five practices produced 40% higher seed yield of
chickpea and 1.00 to 1.25 q/ha green leaf used as
vegetable along with saving of about 40% seed as
compared to conventional recommended practice.
Large scale validation was also done for two years by
conducting demonstrations in research farm, which
AprilSeptember, 2018
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confirmed the yield enhancement. These set of practices
were brought under a system and termed as System of
Chickpea Intensification (SCI, pronounced as “saai” in
short). Seed drill is also designed to make feasible the
sowing of two seed per hill.

Resource conserving technologies (RCTs) for fodder
sorghum based rainfed cropping systems (T Kiran
Kumar, D R Palsaniya and Manoj Chaudhary, ICAR
IGFRI, Jhansi, Uttar Pradesh)
At ICARIGFRI, Jhansi, it was found that the fodder
sorghum – mustard + Sesbania hedge rows system with
minimum tillage (kharif)  zerotillage (rabi) + mulching
with Sesbania can be recommended under prevailing
condition as it resulted in higher system productivity,
B:C ratio, net returns and energy–use efficiency over
other cropping systems.
Seed priming for higher yield of rabi grain sorghum
(V S Kubsad, UAS, Dharwad)
Seed priming helps in enhancing the drought tolerance
capacity of the crops under drought situations and also
increases the crop productivity. It also helps in better
seed germination and crop vigour. Thus, it is one of the
low cost technologies for the rainfed agriculture to
escape the drought condition. It was found that seed
priming with KNO3 (0.5%) recorded significantly higher
grain yield of 30.35 q/ha as compared to others except
CaCl2 (2%) with which it was at par. The said treatment
also recorded significantly higher gross returns (` 76,740/
ha), net returns (` 45,198/ha) and B: C ratio (2.43).

Honours/Awards/Recognitions
1. Dr C S Praharaj, P S & Head, Crop Production
Division, ICARIIPR, Kanpur was conferred with

BEST SCIENTIST AWARD 2017 for Outstanding
Contribution in Agricultural Research and
Development by ICARIndian Institute of Pulses
Research, Kanpur on Institution Foundation Day held
on 5th September, 2017.
2. Dr M S Yadava, President, ISA Ranchi Chapter took
over the charge of Director, Students’ Welfare, Birsa
Agricultural University, Ranchi in 2018.
3. Dr C S Singh, Member, ISA Ranchi Chapter received
Best Teacher Award for 201718.

Conference/Seminar/Workshop/
Event Organised
1. Dr H R ARAKERI MEMORIAL LECTURE 4: Dr H R
Arakeri memorial lecture 4 was organized by ISA
Dharwad chapter at Department of Agronomy, UAS,
Dharwad on 6 August 2018. Dr V C Patil, Former
HOD and Director, K J Somayya Agrilcultural
Research Institute, Sameerwadi (Karnataka) was
invited as ChiefGuest and delivered the lecture on
“CLIMATE SMART AGRICULTURE”. The staff and
the students of the Department of Agronomy and
others participated in the session.

Upcoming Events
1. A Winter School on “Conservation agriculture for
enhancing resource use efficiency and farm productivity”
scheduled be held from February 19 to March 11,
2019 at ICARIARI, New Delhi. Course Director: Dr
V K Singh, Head, Division of Agronomy. Course
coordinators: Drs: SS Rathore, Rajiv K Singh, Kapila
Shekhawat.
2. A Training Programme for Technical Staff on “Good
Agricultural Practices (GAPs) for enhancing resource
use efficiency and farm productivity” scheduled to be
held from January 2–11, 2019 at ICARIARI, New
Delhi. Course Director: Dr V K Singh, Head,
Division of Agronomy. Course coordinators: Drs: SS
Rathore, Teekam Singh, Kapila Shekhawat.
3. A Training Programme on “Crop Diversification for
Resilience in Agriculture and Doubling Farmers Income”
scheduled to be held from January 25 to February 3,
2019 at ICARIARI, New Delhi. Course Director: Dr:
SS Rathore, Course Coordinators: Dr RK Singh,
Principal Scientist, Dr Kapila Shekhawat, Senior
Scientist and Dr Pravin Upadhyay, Scientist.
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Book Review
Principles of Weed Science (Editor VS Rao) 2017 (3
Ed., 834 p). CBS Publishers & Distributors Pvt. Ltd.,
Dariyaganj, New Delhi 110 002

rd

Dr Rao virtually became a household name in Weed
Science and many of the presentday weed scientists in
India have grown and benefitted from this book. The
second edition of this book, published after 17 years in
2000, provided further updated information on Weed
Science. Now again after 18 years, Dr Rao has brought
out a more comprehensive 3rd edition which is the most
updated publication as it contains the latest and
emerging issues in the field of Weed Science.
The current edition of the book deals with principles
and practices of Weed Science in a systematic manner. It
begins with weed biology and ecology; dwells on
various approaches in weed management; discusses
various bioherbicides, allelochemicals/herbicides,
organic, synthetic and natural herbicides, safeners, etc.
and their action mechanisms and interactions in plants,
soils and environment; and deals with herbicide
application as also the practical aspects of weed
management in field and plantation crops, aquatics,
forestry and noncropping systems. The highlights of
the book include resistance of weeds to herbicides and
their management; genetic engineering for crop
resistance to herbicides; transgenic and nontransgenic
herbicide resistant crops; adoption, benefits, limitations
and management of herbicideresistant crops; and the
role of omics and genomics in weed management. The
range of topics covered in the book is very wide, rarely
found in a book of this kind. The book is expected to
serve well the students of weed science at graduate,
postgraduate and doctoral levels besides teachers,
research scientists and extension personnel in the field
of weed management.
Reviewed by: Dr A R Sharma, ExDirector, ICAR
Directorate of Weed Research, Jabalpur, Madhya
Pradesh. (Presently: Director Research, Rani Lakshmi
Central Agricultural University, Jhansi 284 003, Uttar
Pradesh).

Senior Officers of ICAR” organized by
ASCI, Hyderabad with Incountry
component (28th March 01st April, 2018
at ASCI, Hyderabad) and
International exposure visit of South
East Asia: China, Malaysia and Dr AK Vyas
Thailand (1524th April 2018). The
objective of the programme was to
enhance the leadership capacities,
competence, skills to improve the
organizational efficiency so as to
harness the power of science and Dr S Bhaskar
innovation for food security, food
safety and farmer prosperity under
diverse environments of the globe.
They attended the programme along
with 7 other Senior Officers of ICAR. Dr A Arunachalam
2. Dr U K Behera, Dean, College of
Agriculture, Kyrdemkulai,
Meghalaya, CAU, Imphal attended
the “21st World Congress of Soil Science”
held during 12 17th August, 2018 at Rio
de Janeiro, Brazil. The congress was
organised with the main theme – “Soil
Science: Beyond food and fuel”. International Union of
Soil Science organises the World Congress of Soil
Science in collaboration with National Society and
Institution in every 4 years. Dr Behera presented his
work on Conservation Agriculture
3. Dr CS Praharaj, PS & Head, Crop Production
Division, ICARIIPR, Kanpur presented the paper
on “Upscaling pulses production in constrained NEH
region of India” and “Towards accomplishing pulses
revolution in India –A reality” at 7th International Food
Legume Conference, Marrakesh, Morocco during
May 0608, 2018.

Foreign Visits/Fellowships
1. Dr A K Vyas, ADG (HRM), ICAR and ISA, President;
Dr S Bhaskar, ADG (AAF & CC) and Dr A
Arunachalam, PSO to Secretary, DARE & DG, ICAR
attended “Senior Executive Development Programme
on Developing Effective Organizational Leadership for
Indian Society of Agronomy Newsletter

4. Dr Vijay Pooniya, Scientist, ICARIARI, New Delhi
acquired skills on rhizospheric studies/root system
April–September, 2018
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architecture in wheat at University of Western
Australia, Perth, Australia under the guidance of
Prof. Kadambot Siddique (UWA) and Prof. Jairo
Palta at CSIRO during 15th April – 15th August 2018
under Endeavour Research Fellowship, Department
of Education and Training, Govt. of Australia.

Gold Medal in 2016. Dr. Kumar is also a NAAS
Fellow. Dr. Ashok Kumar joined as Principal
(Agriculture) in Chandigarh Group of Colleges,
Jhanjeri, Mohali.
2. Dr A R Sharma joined as Director
Research, Rani Lakshmi Bai Central
Agricultural University, Jhansi, Uttar
Pradesh on 23rd July, 2018. Previously
he served as Director, ICAR
Directorate of Weed Research,
Jabalpur, Madhya Pradesh (2012
2017).
3. Dr Madhukar B Dhonde, Head, Dept. of Agronomy
and Nodal Officer, AMFU, Rahuri, superannuated
from University servive on 31st May, 2018.

General view of rhizobox experiment at UWA, Perth

Appointments/Promotions/Superannuations
1. Dr Ashok Kumar, Professor, CCS
Haryana Agricultural University,
Hisar and Life Member, ISA
superannuated on 31st March 2018
from the post of Principal, College of
Agriculture, Bawal. Dr. Kumar also
acted as Director in CCS HAU, Hisar. He is Fellow,
Indian Society of Agronomy and a recipient of ISA

Miscellaneous
Participation in AgroTech Kisan Mela & Kisan
Gosthi, 2018
ISA Ranchi Chapter under the Department of
Agronomy participated in the Agrotech 2018 Kisan
Mela during 3–5th March, 2018 held at Birsa Agricultural
University, Ranchi, Jharkhand and showcased
recommended technologies for different crops, live
plant and seed samples, models of future farms as well
as models of integrated farming system for small
marginal and landless farmers.

Editorial Board
EditorinChief
CoEditorinChief
Executive Editor
Editors

:
:
:
:

Dr TC Jain
Dr DS Rana
Dr Anchal Dass
Drs NK Jain, Anil K Choudhary, Rajender Kumar, Rajiv K Singh,
Kapila Shekhawat and MD Vyas

Dear Esteemed Members,
We look forward to your valuable contributions and suggestions for improvement of the Indian Society of
Agronomy Newsletter at isanews2017@gmail.com
Editorial Board
Published by: Indian Society of Agronomy, Division of Agronomy, ICARIARI, New Delhi 110 012
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